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So interestinghad the procuringof definitedata upon the subject of morningawakening
andeven-song
become,that I wasagain
movedin the seasonof 1912at JeffersonHighland, New Hampshire,
to obtain morerecordsfor comparisonwith thosewhich had been

procuredtherein formerseasons
andhad servedasthe basisof my
firstpaper? The fifteenrecords
whichwerethenbroughttogether
had all been taken from one position, namely, the lawn with
extendedopenspaceoneitherhandandthe mountainsidepartially
coveredwith mixed timber growth acrossthe road. Here the
awakeningof the birdsof the open country,the roadside,and the
wood border had been recorded,but it remained to take position

within the woodsamongthe songsters
residentthere, and obtain
recordsof their first songs. To effect this five recordswere taken
in the midst of the fifty-acrepieceof woodlandlying betweenour

buildingsand theriver andfourotherswherein its lowerextension
it is borderedby a largefield. In theselocationsI was brought
near to someother speciesthan thosewithin range of hearing on
the Highland. Nine other recordswere also procuredin the
former positionon the lawn and at the gatewayfor the purpose
of comparison
with thosepreviouslyobtained. On all occasions
I was upon the chosengroundsometime before the first songor
call-notewas given, so that I was assuredthat the earliestnote
had been heard; the time of waiting ranged from ten to thirty
minutes; on manyoccasions
it wasfifteenminutes.
By thesenewrecordsmostof the statements
of the first paper
have been confirmed. Others require some modification. The
flycatchers,
the sparrows,
and the thrushesstill proveto be the
earliestawakeningbirds,and the warblersas a family followthese.
But the newpositionstaken,namely,in the heart of the woodland
a l•ead before the muttall Ornithological Club, March 17, 1913, and revised in
accordance with additional records obtained in the season of 1913.
2 Auk, XXIX,
mo. 3, July, 1012, DD. 307-327.
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and also in its lower reachesnear the river and its border by the

open field, furnishedmuch earlier awakeningsof the warblers
than had beenmy experience
on the lawn and at the roadside,
wherethe birdswere heard at longerrange. The new positions
taken were alsonear the Olive-backedThrush, the Veery, and the
Indigo Bunting,and furnishedrecordsof ScarletTanager,BlueheadedVireo, Winter Wren, Golden-crowned
Kinglet, and RedbreastedNuthatch at near range.

As something
is gainedby closelyfollowedup experience
in the
way of overlooking
no voicesand in enablingthe ear to reachout
sensitivelyand hear every songuttered, it provesthat in the case
of someof the speciesrecordedin the first paper, besidesthe
warblers,an advanceof someminutesin the time of first songhas
resulted. The loud singingof severalnear Robinsintroducesg
difficultyin taking all recordsin the opennear the house,as it
tendsto drownout the quiet earliestutterancesof other songsters.
For my experiences
within the woodlandand at its lowerborder,
wherethe voiceof Robinhasscarcelybeenheard,showthat nearly
all the speciesresidentthere sing earlierthan their songshave
beenheardon the Highland,wherethe voiceof the Robinprevails
so strongly. What was expressed
in the first paper concerning
the orderof awakeningof SongSpan-ow,ChippingSparrowand
Robin is further substantiatedby the recordsof 1912 and 1913,
namely, that while the Robin is the earliest conspicuous
singer
by reasonof its loud and continuoussinging,yet the SongSparrow
and the ChippingSparrowprecedethe Robin in severalexpressionsof song, which must be regardedas morning awakening
singingrather than as night utterances,the latter usuallybeing
only a single expressionfrom a single bird, while the songsof
awakeningfollowat intervalsand comefrom severalindividuals.
The recordswithin the woodland and at its lower border, where

WoodPeweeand AlderFlycatcherare residentrespectively,show
that these flycatchersare the earliest of all the early songsters
and give them first and secondplacesin rank. Similar results
were not obtained outside the woodland, so that these species
were given a lower ranking in the first paper, basedon recordsat
longerrange. The Oven-birdalsois nowrankedby its quite usual
early flight song,whichis soregularlygiventhat it will not do to
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overlookit as an expressionof morningawakening,although it is
often followed by only one or two repetitions,or by none at all,
within the next forty or fifty minutes. Then the speciesbegins
to singits usualsongat the time of the other warblers. The Indigo
Bunting alsohasbeenfoundto better the time previouslynamed,
'when heard at closerange. The Olive-backedThrush, always
recordedin former seasons
at long rangefrom my positionin the
.open,is nowrankedfrom the severalhearingswithin the woodlands
at closestrange. And the warblers,now scheduledby their first
•songsheard at very closerange, all prove to be earlier songsters
than wasindicatedin the first paper,althoughthey are still found
to awakecomparativelylate, the earliest,Maryland Yellow-throat,
beingprecededby twenty-twospecies
andnot singinguntil eighteen
minutes after the Robin, and the next earliest, Chestnut-sided
Warbler, not singinguntil eight minuteslater, or twenty-sixminutes after the Robin. Many additionalrecordsof the Crow show
that it retainsabout the samerelative place,namely, as the thirtieth species
in the orderof awakening.
The recordsof 1912 which have been brought together were
obtained betweenJune 20 and July 15 inclusive. One in each of
the severallocationswill be given as illustrative of the respective
orderof awakeningtherein. Three recordsweretakenin the heart
of the woodland. One of theseis: July 6, sunriseat 4.09; out at

2.21; weatherfair, wind northwestcalm; temperature70ø; moon
in last quarter shinesout clear. Await on benchby stablesome
first note. Frogscroakin pond-holesomedistanceaway. Enter
woodwith lantern at 2.39 and proceeddownthe footpath. There
hasbeenno note of any kind outsidethe wood. Reachbenchwhere
I seat myself at 2.44; no note yet of any kind within'the wood.
There is only the soft musicof the streamletnear by, and occasionally the soundsof a mouserunningover the leaveson the ground.
At 2.47 Wood Pewee sings once; again, 2.51; Oven-bird gives
flight song,2.53, nearby,without leavingperch,I am quite sure;
Wood Pewee,2.56, singsfour times,and at 2.58 singsand eontln'ues; 3.04, no thrush note yet; 3.05, secondPewee sings,and the
two continue, singing constantly; Olive-backed Thrush gives

whistlecall, 3.12, then querulouscall and singsat 3.13; second
bird immediatelygives"pep" call and sings; at 3.15 three Olive-
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oacksare singingand continuetheir song; at 3.20 secondOven-bird
gives a flight song; at 3.23 a Veery is heard callingin the distance;
at 3.24 Black-throated Blue Warbler sings; at 3.25 Blue-headed
Vireo; at 3.27 Red-eyed Vireo, very quietly, but is well heard;
at 3.28 Wood Thrush sings,no previouscalls having been heard;
Blackburnian Warbler, 3.32;

Parula Warbler, 3.34;

Golden-

crowned Kinglet, 3.36; at 3.38 the Wood Thrush has sung but
little, but is singingfreely now; Oven-bird'sfirst usualsong,3.46,
.and it is continued; Wood Thrush still singing,3.48; Crow's
first call, 3.51; Redstart sings,3.53; Black-throatedGreenWarbler
also, 3.53; extinguishlanterH,3.58; emergefrom the wood at 4.04
o'clock.

Two other records obtained

in the same location on

July 9 and 15 are in their main featuressimilar. The threerecords
include sixteenspecies. Wood Peweewas first in each instance.
The secondplace is taken by Oven-bird with a flight song,if the

records
be averaged.Veeryranksthird. (}live-backed
Thrush
comesfom'th,followedby ScarletTanager. The sixthand seventh
placesare taken by Blue-headedVireo and Black-throated Blue
Warbler respectively. Wood Thrush is eighth. The next four
placesare filled by Red-eyedVireo, BlackburnianWarbler,Golden
crownedKinglet, and Parula Warbler. The Crow with its call is
thirteenth and Black-throatedGreen Warbler, fourteenth. Sapsucker and White-breastedNuthatch, each on a singleoccasion,
closedthe record. The July 15 record, taken when the sun rose
sevenminuteslater than on July 6, showsa somewhatlater awakening into songthan the differencein time of sunrise,indicating that
as the seasonadvancesto the middle of July there is a disposition
to delay awakening,as the spirit of songis already waning. The
weather conditionswere similar on the three mornings,and all the
circumstances under which the records were obtained were alike.

On four other morningsI passeddowHthroughthis samewoodland a mile, moreor less,to a positionnear its border,that I might
be amonganother and different groupof songsters. The woods
terminateon this, the westelm,sidein fouror five acresof saplings
and busheswith only occasionallarge trees, this sectionhaving

beencut overwithin a few years. It is favorable,therefore,for'
wood-borderand bush-dwellingspecies. A lantern was needed
to showthe trail andconductsafelyas wellasfor makingthe rec-
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ords, and a somewhatearlier start was necessaryfor covering
the distance. One of these records taken within the wood near its

bordermayservefor illustrationof theawakening
in that location.
July2, sunrise
4.06; outat 2.25; morning
fair, windsouth,light;
temperature
53ø. Woodswereenteredat 2.29. No notehadbeen
heard outside, and it is silent within. Reach position at 2.44,

banglanternon a tree, and wait. Not a note from anythingon
the way down,nor soundof any bird movingon its perchamong
the branctes. Evidently neither the presenceof the lantern in
the wood nor my movementalong the path tend in any way to
disturb or arousethe bird occupants. And when a train has
moved noisily through the valley, as has sometimeshappened
beforeawakeningtime, it plainlyhasno effectuponthe still sleeping birds. They obviouslybidetheir time with reference
to the
breakof day and are not responsive
to factitiouslightsor incidental sounds. At 2.45 a eoek crowsin the distance; at 2.54 an Alder

Flycatchersingsonce; at 3.01 a SongSparrowgivesa beautiful
"flight" songwithout leavingits perch,I think; a secondSong
Sparrowsingsimmediately;a third one farther away singsat
3.04; an Oven-birdgivesflight songat 3 05; immediatelyfollowing
the Oven~bird'soutburst, a White-throated Sparrow closeby in
full, clearvoicegivesfirst threenotesof its song; at 3.07 a Vesper
Sparrowsingsin the big fieldjust beyondthe woodborderand
continuesits singing; Oven-bird sings a secondtime at 3.09;
Indigo Buntinggivesfull song,3.10, and continues;Olive-backed
Thrush gives "pep" call, 3.10, and sings,3.11; anotherimmediately sings,and the two continueindefinitely; soona third bird
sings;Hermit Thrushis heardsingingsomedistanceawayat 3.14,
more clearlyat 3.15; Wood Thrush'svoiceat 3.16; Juneo's3.18;
B•hite-throatedSparrow singsagain, 3.19, and continues,three
notesof the songonly; Oven-birdsin•s again, 3.22; Veery calls,
3.24; MagnoliaWarblersings,3.26; Red-eyedVireo,3.29; Canada
Warbler, 3.30; Chestnut-sidedWarbler, 3.30; secondbird, 3.31;
Redstart,3.32; ParulaWarbler,3.34; BlaekburnianWarbler,3.37;
BlackandWhite Warbler,3.41; Oven-birdsbeginto singfrequently
in regular way, 3.45; Crow's first call, 3.52 o'clock. Start back

up the path at 3.55; everybird is freelysinging. The new voices
are those of Black-throated

Blue

and

Black-throated

Green
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Warblers, of Golden-crownedKinglet, Blue-headedVireo, and
Wood Pewee. Purple Finch is not heard until 3.59, and RedbreastedNuthatch until 4.15, althoughI had beenwithin hearing
earlier. Leave wood at 4.23 o'clock. On July 4 a secondsimilar
record was obtained in the same location.

Two otherrecordsweretaken on July 8 and 12, whenthe position chosenwas just outsidethe woodlandand within the big field.
One of thesewill servefor illustration. July 8, sunrise4.11; out

at 2.18; fair, wind south; temperature70ø; smallwaningmoon
bright. On the ground at 2.35. Not a soundof any kind along
the way. At 2.38 a SongSparrowsingsonce; up to 2.48 no other
note; light of dawnisnowquiteapparent; at 2.49AlderFlycatcher
singsonce,and again at 2.52 and 2.54; SongSparrowgivessecond
songat 2.55 and singsagain at 2.59; VesperSparrowsings,2.55,
and again at 3.00, 3.01, and 3.03; at 3.04 the Vesper'sis the only
constantvoice; Oven-birdgivesflight songat 3.05; secondbird
is heardin flightsongat 3.08and3.15; IndigoBun.ting sings,3.08;
Wood Pewee, 3.09; the voicesof Alder Flycatcher and Vesper
Sparrow are constantnow; Hermit Thrush's nasal call is heard,
3.10 (time of song inadvertently not recorded); Olive-backed
Thrush'scall, 3.11,and song,3.12; Veery calls,3.13; ScarletTanage•'sings,3.16; Maryland Yellow-throatonceat 3.17,againat 3.19
and continues;White-throatedSparrow,3.19, full song,two birds
singing;SavannahSparrow,3.20, and continues;ChippingSparrow, 3.21; Juneo,3.25; Mourning Warbler, 3.28; CanadaWarbler,
3.29; Chestnut-sidedWarbler, 3.30; now there is a full chorus;
Black and White Warbler, 3.36; Crow calls at 3.40; Red-eyed
Vireo sings,3.43; Winter Wren, 3.48, not earlier, as I had been
listeningwith carefor the song; is constantin songafter first heard;
Sapsuckercallsat 3.58, as it clingsto a hemlock; leave field at
3.59, closingthe record.
The four records taken near the lower border of the wood and

at the edgeof the big field showthat the Alder Flycatcheris often
the first bird heard, as in the midst of the woodland the Wood

Peweewas first on eachoccasion;that SongSparrowis usually
second,when not first, with a singlesongfollowedby repetitions
rather infrequently,a secondbird often singingimmediatelyor
very soonafter the first and also giving repetitionsof its song
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rather infrequently; that Wood Peweeranksthird; that the Oven-

bird is oftenfourthwith a flightsongwhichmay be givena second
time somewhat later, but that it is much later when the usual

form of songis sungandrepeatedfrequently; that VesperSparrow
often ranks fifth, whennot aheadof the Oven-bird'searly flightsong; that Indigo Bunting is next in the order, but is sometimes
precededby Olive-backedThrushor Hermit Thrush; that the latter
is not lower than the eighth in rank and sometimesranks higher,
being accustomedto call for some time before singing,at least
five minutesand sometimes
ten, and, therefore,in respectto song
takinga lowerplace; that the White-throatedSparrowoftenranks
next, althoughsometimesmuch higher, beinglesscertain to take
a definitepositionamongthe early songsters
than they, having
been on one occasionfourth and on someothers below the ninth;

that the Junco sometimesranks closelywith the White-throat;
that Veery and Wood Thrush may follow next as eleventhand
twelfth without being entirely reliable membersof the chorus;
that ScarletTanager sometimesoccupieda place very closeto the
last-namedthrushes;that Maryland Yellow-throatcomesearliest
of the warblers,if Oven-birdbe exceptedin its early flight song;
that ChippingSparrowand SavannahSparrowin the openfields
have filledthe next places,not heard,however,in their first songs,
as later experiencehas shown; that Red-eyedVireo ranks seventeenth, but sometimestakes a lower place among the warblers,
someof which are likely to be heard earlierthan Red-eye; that
then follow eight warblersin rather closeranking, but according
to the local records in this order: Redstart, Chestnut-sided,

Magnolia, Parula, Mourning, Canada, Blackburninn,and Black
and White, the rangeof time beingeightminutes; that the Crow
takesthe twenty-sixthplaceas heardfrom the woodborder; that
the Winter Wren doesnot singuntil almostall the warblershave
sung,four recordsvarying but eight minutes; that the Sapsucker
ranks last, taking the twenty-eighthplaceat ten minutesbefore
sunrise.

Still other two recordswere procm'edin the same locality on
July 18 and 27, but as thesedatesprovedrather late in the singing
seasonfor obtaining satisfactoryresults,the recordshave not
beenusedin drawingup the averageswhicharesubmittedin tabulated form.
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Nine recordswere alsoobtainedupon the lawn and at the gateway in similar manner to thosewhich formed the basisof the first
paper. One of theseis presentedin detail. Julie 20, sunriseat
4.02; out at 2.34; sky partially clouded,but some stars shining;
wind southcalm; temperature52ø. Glimmerof dawnis apparent.
Completesilencereigns,exceptingthe distantsoundof the flowing
river in the valley. Up to 2.46 no note has been heard. At 2.47
.SongSparrowsingsonce; at 2.55 ChippingSparrowgivesa long
trill; at 2.59 light hasincreaseda little; at 3.00 Robin callsand a
minute later sings,quietly at first; at 3.04 the sameSongSparrow
singsonce,and again at 3.05; at the sametime a secondChippy
trills once; at 3.06 a secondRobin sings; at 3.08 Hermit Thrush
sings; at 3.09 a third Robin, and the three continue singing; at
3.11 SongSparrowrepeatssongagain and again; VesperSparrow
sings,3.12; Tree Swallowat the sametime beginsits joyousflight
which is contiHuedfor an hour or more; at 3.13 and 3.15 Chippy
repeatstrill; secondHermit is singing,3.16; at 3.18 IndigoBunting
sings several times, and the first Chippy is singing constantly;
Junco sings,3.19; Savannah Sparrow, 3.20; Bluebird, 3.21; at
3.24 extinguishlight of lantern; Olive-backedThrush sings,3.26;
pair of Chipping Sparrowsdrop to the driveway at 3.30; four
Chippiesand threeRobinsare nowsinging;secondIndigoBunting
SiHgS,3.30; secondJunco, 3.31; Crow calls from the mountain
side at 3.34, two or three times only; another Crow calls in the
valley, 3.38; Red-eyedVireo sings,3.39; Wood Peweeis heard
singingat 3.40, but must have sung much earlier; two Crows
on the wing, 3.41; Oven-bird'sfirst song,3.42; Redstart in frequent song,3.43; severalRed-eyesare singing,3.45; Robinshave
ceasedto sing,3.47; a bit of rosy light on cloudsin the east,3.49;
Oven-birdis nowheardagainand again; Black andWhite Warbler

s!ngs,3.55; Goldfinchcallspassingin flight,4.04; half a dozen
speciesfollow, but the songsare not regardedas their first; so the
record is closed two minutes after sunrise.

It has been fouHd that

first songsor callswhichhavenot beenhearduntil sometimeafter
'sunriseare seldomreally first songsor calls,thesehavingbeenlost
through distance of range. So awakening records have been
closedat sunriseor shortlythereafter.
A secondrecord on June 23 under similar conditionsof weather,
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when Mr. Richard M. Marble recordedthe awakeningwith me,

showsthat a SongSparrowsangonceat 2.45; that a Chipping
Sparrowtrilled onceat 2.46, followeddirectly by a secondbird;
that SongSparrowsan• again at 2.52, and a secondbird twice at
2.54; that the first Robin gave a few notes at 2.54 and beganto
singfreelyat 3.04, a secondRobinbeginningto singoneminute
later; that Veery first calledat 3.05 and sangat 3.11; that Kingbirdsgavea few callsat 3.07; that AlderFlycatchersangat 3.09;.
that Tree Swallowwas in songflight at 3.10; that VesperSparrow
sangat 3.11, and Bluebirdat 3.12 o'clock. The recordthen continuesin quite the usualway. On June26, 29, July 7, 10, 13, 17,
and 28 similar records were taken.

The last two have not been

incorporatedin the averages,becausethey were too late in the
singingseasonfor satisfactoryresults.
And an occasional individual record in the illustrative records

whichhavejust beenpresentedhasnot beenmadeuseof, because
not in harmonywith the seriesof recordsof the species. Some
censorship
of this kind is quite necessarywhen a seriesof records.
is examined,as it sometimeshappensthat a late record can be
accountedfor by the fact that the bird was not near enoughto be
heardin its first songs. Experiencemustbe availedof in deciding
such questions.
The period within which all the recordswere obtained,which
have been combined, extends from the time of earliest sunrise,
which is 4.02 o'clock at Jefferson,to the time of sunriseat 4.16
o'clock; the variation in sunrise, therefore, is fourteen minutes.
Had it been possibleto procurethe desiredrecordsbetweenJune
7 and 22, there would have been no variation in the time of sunrise
to reckon with. As it is, an exact basis has been establishedby

adoptingthe numberof minutesbeforeor after sunriseon each
day of recordfor the time-recordof eachfirst songand by averaging
the times on this basis. The clock-timewhen a speciesawakesto
singcan thus be determinedfor any date. I have alsoaveraged
the clock-times,as taken by the watch, of first songsof eachspeciesthroughoutthe seriesof recordsof eachto obtainthe average
clock-timewithin the prescribedperiod. But this is not an unvarying basis,sinceit varies accordingto the dates of records;
for it makes a differencewhether the recordsof a speciesare ob-
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rainedwholly in June on daysof earliestsunriseor wholly in July
on days of later sunrise. For instance,seventy minutes before
sunriseon June20 is 2.52 o'clock,while on July 15 it is 3.06 o'clock.
A seriesof records in June would, therefore, be at an earlier hour

by the watch than a seriesof recordsin July. Many species
included in the list have both June and July records,but two or
three have only or mostlyJune records,as Phoebe,Kingbird, Tree
Swallow, and Bluebird, while several residents of the woodland

have only July records. The clock-time named for the former,
therefore, is relatively earlier than the time named for the latter.

Thus the clock-record
assigned
eachspecies
as to first songis not
so exact as the number of minutes before or after sunrise,which is

exact and definitefor any date. So on the latter basisthe species
have beenranked in the table of awakeningwhich follows. This
was not donein the first paper,but the variation in time of sunrise
wasregardedasnegligible. I findthat it shouldnot besoregarded,
if one would attain accurate data.

The weather conditions were very uniform throughout the
periodin whichthe recordsof 1912,whichhavebeencombined,
were
taken. Every morning was fair and without wind. The June
days were so•newhatcoolerthan the July days. In the earlier
part of June the weatherhad been continuouslycold with frosts
on the eighth and tenth days. There was much cloudiness
with
frequentrains,and windswereprevalent. A hot dry spell began
on July 2 and continuedto July 18, modifiedso•newhatafter the
tenth day. Little rain fell. The conditionsup to Jm•e 20, therefore, were unfavorablefor obtaining satisfactoryrecords,but on
and after that date they were very favorable. In the seasonof
1913 propitiousweathercameearlier,and the records,sixteenin
nmnber, were obtah•edbetweenJune 8 and July 9 h•clusive.

The view was expressedin the first paper that it seemednot
unlikely that bright •noonlighthad no effect to awaken earlier
the early-singingbirds. Later experiences
•nodifysomewhatthis
view, ason Jm•e 19, 1913, the morningafter the fulling of the moon,

whenit shonebrightlyat the time of morningawakening,someof
the earliest-awakeningbirds made a demonstrationunusually
early. The Tree Swallowwasin the air in songflightat 2.15,forty
minutes or more beforehis customarytime; a Kingbird passed
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in flight singingat 2.58, winginghis way somedistance,twentyfour minutes earlier than he awoke on two other near occasions;

a Robinbeganto singat ,2.41,sixteenminutesearlierthan his
next earliestawakening;and a Hermit Thrush broke into song
at 2.59, six minutesearlierthan on any other morning. The other
earliest-singingbirds, however, were scarcelyinfluenced,for Song,.

Chipping,Savannah,and VesperSparrows,Alder Flycatcherand
Phoebesangno earlierthan uponotheroccasions
when the sky was
only starlit. It was an early morningfor the Crow, however,for
its first callswereheard at 3.17; but amongnineteenrecordsthere
are five othersalsounusuallyearly, oneoccurrence
beingon June
10, when callswere givenat 3.10, on whichdate the moon was in
the first quarterand had setat midnight. Thereforethereappears
to be no generallyexertedinfluenceof the moonto awakenthe birds
earlier than their wont, while it seemsupon the morningnamed to
have had an influenceuponthe few individualsspecified. It could
producean effectonly uponthe earliestawakeningbirds,if upon
any, for the light of the unrisensunis alwayspervasivebeforethe
later birdsawaketo sing.
The view was also expressedin the first paper that cloudy
conditionsappearnot to have had an.influenceto any extent in
delayingthe time o'f early song. Further experiencemostly confirms this view. But occasionallythere is a definite exception.
On July 7, 1913, the awakeningwas late. The previouseve•aing
having beenfine, I rosefor an awakeningrecordand proceeded
half a mile into opencountry. The sky was clouded. A change
to lower temperature had been inaugurated in the night. The
morningwas dull and cold, and suchwas the day throughout.
Position was taken for the record at 2.42; it was 3.10 before the-

first SongSparrowsang,eighteenminuteslater than the average
time. The songwasrepeatedat 3.14, and a secondbird sangthen.
It was 3.24 beforea VesperSparrowwas heard, nineteenminutes
later than usual. ChippingSparrowdid not sing until 3.31 and
Phoebe until 3.33 o'clock.

No voice of Robin was heard before

3.43. This was the record just where the record of June 19 had
been taken when the moon filled the sky with light and someof
the birdsawokesoearly as to break all records. I think the delay
was rather more due to a chilly morning introducingforbidding
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weather for the day than to a cloud-spreadsky. For when
the air is soft and the day is to be comfortableand agreeable
although clouded,the birds have often been as early to awake as
on a starlit morning. Such a morning as has been describedis
usually avoided for obtaining a record, as it is sure to prove not
representative. And even throughout the day song is much
diminished. While upon warm, agreeablycloudeddays the birds
are wont to singespeciallyfreely.
The order of the tabulated list is the result of combiningthe
records obtained in the four respectivelocations,as described,
and in other near locations in the season of 1913.

I should not

expectanother seriesof similar recordsto give entirely the same
results, for local conditionsand somethingof individuality in the

near residentbirdswould be likely to modify the recordseasonby
season. But a seriesof recordssuchas has been procuredmay
fairly be regardedas representativeand correctlyindicatingthe

generalorderof awakening. Withoutexacttime-records
throughout the prosecution
of the work therewouldbe no reliabledata for
generalfacts and deductions.Theseare manifestlythe results
which are of interest and value, since thereby we attain some
definitenessto the whole order of the awakening, which is not

invalidatedby suchvariationsas may occuroncein a while and
effectto changesomewhatthe relativepositionof a species. For
notwithstanding
somevariancein relativepositionwhicha number
of recordsmay show,there is a generaltrend in the orderof every

awakening
whichisdefiniteandfixed. The firstlfinespecies
in the

listarealways
thefirstninewithinfrequent
exceptions,
andthey
awake to sing more than an hour beforesunrise. The resident
flycatchers
are alwaysvery early; someof them are likely to be
the earliest. SongSparrowand ChippingSparroware with few
exceptionsthe earliest sparrows. White-throated Sparrow is
next earliest. Robin usuallyfollowsafter theseearliestflycatchers
and spin-rows.Oven-birdsometimesprecedesthem all with one
or severalflight songs. Barn Swallowand Tree Swallowalsoare
very early. All other membersof the flycatcher,sparrow,and
thrush familieswhich are present,twelve speciesin all, follow in the

next fifteenminutes,or from an hour to three-quartersof an hour
before sunrise,the Wood Thrush, however, proving by a single
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seasoh'srecordsto be so•newhatlater, and Purple Finch and
Goldfinch later still. Black-billedCuckooand Scarlet Tanager
also rank a•nongthese. The two resident vireos with all the
warblersvoicethemselvesafter the flycatchers,the sparrows,the
swallows,and the thrushes,except Maryland Yellow-throat and
the Oven-bird in its early flight songs. The warblersawake in

quick succession
when their tithe arrives, which is not until
twenty-sixand thirty-five •ninutesafter the Robin and the Song
Sparrowrespectively;so thirteenspeciesof warblersare found
to awake and sing within seventeen•ninutesof one another,elevenof the species
within elevenminutes--or, frownthirty-eight
to twenty-one •ninutes before sunrise. The Crow's first call

cowries
so•newhat•nidway a•nong the warblers' first songsat
thirty-four minutesbeforesunrise. The PurpleFinch'sfirst song
is at the same time. Golden-crownedKinglet, Winter Wren,
Chickadee,and Red-breastedNuthatch are first heard a•nong
the latest warblers. Cliff Swallowis fortydour •ninuteslater than
the Barn and Tree Swallows;HouseSparrowa few •ninutesearlier
than the Cliff Swallow. Goldfinchfollowsat only a few minutes
before sunrise. Bobolink usually waits for sunrising. Cedar
Waxwing, Belted Kingfisher,and Chi•nney Swift com•nonly
re,hain

silent until the sun is risen.

White-breasted

Nuthatch

and the woodpeckers
alsohave not beenheard until after sunrise,
with the exceptionof the Sapsuckerand so•neti•nesthe Pileated
Woodpecker,nuthatchesand woodpeckersusually taking place
at or near the end of the awakeninglist. This generalorder one
whohassomefa•niliaritywith •norningawakenings
may confidently
tookfor, ashe •novesforth at breakof day, and he will not be likely
to find •nany wide departuresfrownit.
The occasional
early songsof SongSparrowand ChippingSparrow, infrequentlyuttered, but quite regularly given, preceding
the singingof the Robin, give thesesparrowsrank in advanceof
the latter. Mr. FrancisH. Allen in his paper, entitled, "More

Notes on the Morning Awakening"('The Auk,' XXX, April,
1913,p. 229), takes a differentview, regardingtheseearly occasionalsongsas songsof the night and not of morningawakening.
The recordof June 23, 1912, •nay serveto illustrate the reasonof
•ny view: SongSparrowsangat 2.45, 2.52, 2.54, 2.55, and 2.57;
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two Chipping Sparrowssang at 2.46; a Robin gave a few notes
at 2.54 and began to sing freely at 3.04 o'clock. The record of
June 10, 1905, may further illustrate the position taken: Song
Sparrowsangat 2.40, 2.48, 2.55, and a secondbird at 2.57; Chipping Sparrowsangat 2.48; two Robinsbeganto singsimultaneously
at 3 o'clock. And the recordof July 9, 1.906,may be given as a
third illustration: SongSparrow,2.54 and3.05; ChippingSparrow,
2.58 and 3.05; Robin, 3.08 o'clock. The recordsof 1913 furnish
similar testimony. On June 8 a SongSparrowsangat 2.58 and a
secondbird at 2.59; ChippingSparrowsangat 2.59 and a second
bird at 3.09; Robin sang at 3.02 and a secondbird at 3.10 o'clock.
On June21 a ChlppingSparrowsangat 2.34, a secondbird at 2.52,
and the first bird again at 2.57; Song Sparrow sang at 2.54 and a
secondbird at 2.55; Robin sangat 3.01, a secondbird at 3.08, and a
third bird at 3.12 o'clock. On June 23, in a different location from

June 21 and a half-mile distant, a ChippingSparrowsangat 2.34,
again at 2.53, and a secondbird at 3.01; SongSparrowsangtwice
at 2.43, a secondbird at 2.47, the first bird again at 2.54, and a
third and a fourth bird at 2.56; Robin beganto singat 2.58 o'clock.
One other supportingreasonfor the view that the very early songs
of SongSparrowand ChippingSpan'oware true songsof awakening
may be named. The infrequentrepetition of earliestsongin the
awakeningis characteristicalsoof even-song,for the recordsshow
that the last songsare often given at long intervals and the final
one or two renderingsmay be many minutesafter the next preceding. This is characteristic also of the Savannah and Whitethroated Sparrowsonly to a lessdegree,for thesealsocommonly
give a songor two in awakeningsomeminutesearlierthan they
come into constantsong. The Vesper Sparrow on the contrary
usually takes up free singingpromptly after its first song.
A marked exceptionon one occasion,July 1, 1912, was a Robin
beginning to sing at 2.38, or 88 minutes before sum'ise. This
bird continuedits songfor 66 minutes,or about 20 minuteslonger
than is the usualperiodof first song. A secondbird, beginningto
sing at 3.07, pausedat 3.53, or after 46 minutesof song,that is,
within the usual time limits. I have regardedthis instanceas an

exceptionand not includedthe recordin drawingup the average
time of first songof the Robin, sinceamongmany recordsin the
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season of 1912 and in former seasons there has been no similar

instance. Usually a secondand a third Robin sing from one to
sevenor eight minutesafter the first bird. The full recordsof 1913
further confirm the priority of Chipping Sparrow as well as Song
Sparrow. Eleven recordsof Song Sparrow average 77 minutes;
ten recordsof ChippingSparrow,67 minutes; and nine recordsof
Robin, 63 minutes. Completerecordsof the threespecies,
twentyeightin number,averagefor SongSparrow73 minutes,for Chipping
Sparrow, 66 minutes, for Robin 64 minutes. These times are
identicalwith thosegivenin the table, whichcoversthe seasons
of
1912 and 1913only.
The Oven-bird'svery early flight song, often followed by •
secondrenderingsomewhatlater or sungby a secondbird, or both,
precedesby forty to fifty minutes,and sometimeseven more, the

regularsongof the species,
whichaveragesto be givenat 3.34, as
many recordsshow. Thus the Oven-birdin the time of its usual
songrankswith the otherwarblers. But it sooften singsits flight
songonceor twice at the much earlier hour that this songis now
adoptedto give the speciesits ranking.
As to the Barn Swallow, the farm barn having been removed,
whichhad stoodin the near neighborhoodand was alwaysoccupied
by a colony, no satisfactoryrecordswere obtained in the season
of 1912. So the eleven recordsof this colony in previousseasons
which were combinedin the first paper are retained,supplemented
by three recordsof 1913.
A pair of Tree Swallowsnestedin 1912 and again in 1913 in a,
box fastened to the front of the stable.

The records are of the male

bird in songflight betweenMay 31 and June 17, 1913, inclusive.
The recordsof 1912 obtained later in June and in early July on
accountof previous unfavorable weather, becauselessrepresentative, have not been retained. There are three recordsof 2.56, 2.57,
and 2.58, or 68, 66, and 64 minutes before sunrise; and one record

is extyaordinarilyearly, namely, 2.15 on June 19, a morning of
remarkableclearnesswith full moon and the stars shiningbrilliantly. I was out at 2.15 and instantlyheard the swallowin its
songflight. I think it had just mountedinto the sky and begun
its songat 107 minutesbeforesunrise. As I have no other record
within 42 minutesas early, I am inclinedto regard this extremely
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early awakeningas due to the brilliancy of the sky and the amount
of light present,suggestingto the bird that the "time to be up"
had come.

I have not combined this record with the others to

form the average,regardingit as exceptional.
Mr. Allen givesan early recordof 2.53; his next earliestis 3.07;
Dr. C. W. Townsendis quotedwith a 2.58 record. These records
are in agreementwith my seriesof six, which range from 2.56 to
3.07, or from 55 to 68 minutes before sunrise. The endurance of

the bird in songflight is indeedremarkable,as Mr. Allen so well
states. I have not timed its length, but my impressionis that it
continuesunabatedin vigor and ebullitionof joy often more than
an hour.

An Olive-sidedFlycatcher located for a time at the border of
the lower extent of woodland in the season of 1913 and furnished

two recordson June 11 and 13, which average57 minutesbefore
sunriseand 3.04, the earlierbeingat 2.51, when the bird sangonce
and in a half-minuteagain,cominginto frequentrepetitionsof his
song at 3.15 o'clock. Later in the month he was not heard and
must have movedon to other groundfor mating.
The Olive-backedThrush's ranking has been advancedmany
minutes by recordsof 1912, within the woodlandtaken near to the
songsters;four in the lower woodlandaverage56 minutesbefore
sunrise; three in the upper woodland,53 minutes. The slightly
earlier singingin the lower woodlandnear the border of the big
field amongsparsegrowth of timber may be due to the light of
dawn breaking through there a few minutes earlier than it does
into the heart of the woods,where the shadeis dense. The earliest
record in the lower sectionof the wood is 63 minutes, while the
earliestin the upper sectionis 57 minutes. In eachlocationthree
and sometimes
four birdsawoketo singin quicksuccession.Either

oneof the call-notes,
or, it may be,all threeof the callsarerepeated
only for a minute or two preliminaryto the song. On the other
hand the Hermit Thrush usually calls for five minutesand sometimesfor ten minutesbeforesinging. The recordsof both species
are basedon song. Thoseof 1913are in closeagreementwith the
previous seasoh's.

The Kingbird has not furnishedentirely satisfactoryrecords
as yet. With the exceptionof one,whichis unusuallyearly, when
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the bird passedin songflight at 2.58 on a moonlit morning,six
recordsof closesimilarity average3.16 o'clock. The very early
recordhas been includedin drawingthe average,and the result
of the sevenrecordsis 3.13 o'clock. Mr. Allen's averagefor ten
records is 3.10, and Dr. Townsend is quoted with a 3.08 record.
My records,therefore,with the singleexceptionnamed, are uni-

formly later, wincefive minutesrequire to be added to them in
•omparing them with Bostonrecords. And in even-songthe Kinglbird has not been heard as late as the other flycatchersby many
minutes.

In early July, 1912,the songof a Wood Thrushwas heard daily
:in the woodland.

At first the bird was located in the lower reaches

,of the woodand on July 2 and 4 averagedto sing43 minutesbefore
.sunrise. Later it frequentedthe upper sectionof the wood and
,on July 6 and 9 the averagetime of first songwas 34 minutes.
Twice alsothe songenteredthe recordtaken on the lawn, namely,
on July 7 and 10, when the averagetime was 34 minutes. The
average time of the six recordsis 37 minutes and 3.32 o'clock.
On one occasionthe bird repeatedits songa few timesonly during
the first ten minutesand then sangfreely for fifteenminutes. On
another occasiontwo minutesafter its first songit beganto sing
freelyand continuedsingingfor twenty minutes. The time given
in the first paper for three June recordsis 36 minutesand 3.26
o'clock.

Of the ten recordsin 1912 of the Crow's first call, averaging35
minutesbeforesunriseand 3.35 o'clock,three are very exceptional,
since a call or two were heard much earlier than on the other seven

occasions,namely, 69, 49, and 41 minutesbeforesunriserespectively. These few very early calls were not followedby others
until the usual time for the Crow to be heard.

Were these few

exceptionallyearly callsdisregarded,
the averagetime of the ten
recordswould be 28 minutes and 3.41 o'clock, and the variation
in time would be but nine minutes for the ten occasions.

The

three exceptionalrecordsadvancethe averagetime of the Crow
sevenminutes. The time given in the first paper was 21 minutes
and 3.44 o'clock,dueto the inclusionof four unusuallylate records.
Had thesebeeneliminated,the remainingten recordswould have
•veraged 24 minutesand 3.42 o'clock,the variation in time being
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twelve minutes. Twenty records would then give the average
time of the Crow's first call as 26 minutes and 3.42 o'clock and

would place the speciesseven lower in the list. We, however,
have given it the benefit of the three exceptionallyearly recordsof
1912, which advance the time sevenminutes. The recordsof 1913,

nine in number,average32 minutesand 3.31, there beingagainin
this seasonthree recordsvery much earlier than the other six,
namely, at 52, 45, and 39 minutes. These nine recordscombined

with the ten of 1912 give an averagetime of 34 •ninutesand 3.33
o'clock. Mr. Allen's average of thirteen recordsis 3.33 o'clock.
There is entire agreement, therefore, in the time of the Crow's
first calls,barring the differencein time betweenBostonand Jefferson, but as twenty-nine speciesin this mountain hamlet precede
it in awakeningsong,rangingfrom 48 to 3 minutesearlier,I venture
still to call the Crow "a comparativelylate riser."
The House Sparrow'srecord was obtained on the four oeeaslons
in the seasonof 1913 on which I proenredthe recordsof the Cliff
Swallow, a half mile distant. Happily the speciesis no nearer
our home than this! Four recordsof awakeningwith first calls
were 3.38, 3.40, 3.43, and 3.45, differing but three minutesin respectto sunrise.

Cliff Swallowsin a largecolonyof seventy-fiveto a hundredpairs
occupythe eavesof a largefarm barn half a mile away. On four
morningsof 1913,June 19, 23, 30, and July 7, positionwastakenin
front of this barn at 2.33, 2.24, 2.23, and 2.42 respectively. The
first three morningsthe sky was clear. The fourth morningwas
cloudy,and a changeto low temperaturehad occurredduring the.
night. The eaveswere carefullywatchedon theseoccasions
and
no swallow came from them or voice o/ swallow was heard until

3.41, 3.47, 3.45, and 3.57 respeetlvely,the delay upon the clouded
morningbeing sevenminuteslater than the averagetime of the
other tt•ree in respect to sunrise. The Cliff Swallow, therefore,
differswidely from the Tree Swallowand the Barn Swallowin its
time of awakening,beingforty-four minuteslater than they, and
waitinguntil it is fully light or within sevenreda
minutesof sunrise.
May this trait not be a relic of its earlierhabit of nestingin holes
in eliifs?

Even now the retort-llke entrances to their nests seclude

the birdsas it werewithin a hole. And all the hole-nestlng
birds,
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as far as my observationshave gone,are late risers,namely, the
kingfisher,the swift, the woodpeckers,and the nuthatches.
Perhapsthe Bluebird alsois later than the other thrushesbecause
of its hole-nestinghabit. My few recordsshow it to awake 18
minutes later than the Robin and from 6 to 8 minutes later than

Veery, Hermit and Olive-backedThrushes.
There are eight records of the Goldfinch in 1912 obtained in

July, averaging
4 minutesbeforesunriseand4.11o'clock,the variation in time of which, exceptingone record,is but three minutes.
The axlerageof the sevenrecordsis three minutesbeforesunrise.
On July 7 a bird beganto call in a neartree by the roadsideat four
minutesbeforesunrise. I had not perceivedit comeon the wing,
and the inferencewas that it had spent the night in this tree.
There was a nestingin the middle of July in the orchard. On
July 10, 18, and 17 the male bird's songin the air was recordedat
one,one,and two minutesbeforesunriserespectively. On July 28,
the date of earliestawakening,the call was first given thirteen
minutes before sunrise, and one minute later the male bird was

on the wing in jubilant song,while the fenrolebird continuedher
callsin the orchard. This earliestof songrecordshasbeenincluded
notwithstandingthe latenessof the date, becausethe songseason
of the Goldfinchwas still at its height. It alsoindicatesthat the
birds, contrary to the usualcourse,awoke on this date as early as
they had doneten daysearlier,althoughsunrisingwas ten minutes
later, which accountsfor the record being as early as thirteen
minutes before sunrise. So the Goldfinchquietly awaits the full
light of day beforebecomingresponsive
in movementand song.
Six recordsof 1918averagesevenminutesbeforesunrise,and the
entire fourteen records,five minutes.

Belted Kingfishernestedin a gravelly bank at the roadsidea
quarter of a mile away in 1913. Three recordswereobtainedon
June 15, 21, and 25. On the earliest date positionwas taken at
2.28. The male bird came to the bank with rattle call at 8.58,

but flewawaywithoutperching;at 4.02 he cameagainandperched
on a fencepostjust abovethe nest; at 4.05 he left again. On the
secondoccasion
at 4.04 oneof the pair flew from the bank calling
in ilight, presumablythe female. At 4.10, 4.14, 4.18 and 4.21 one
.of the birds successively
approachedwithout comingto the bank,
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beingsuspicious
evidentlyon accountof my presence
near the nest.
At 4.24 the female, presumably,returned into the hole. On the
third occasionI was in positionat 2.30. At 4.16 the first rattle
was heardof oneof the bh-dsapproaching,
and a minutelater perch
was taken on the fencepost above the nest. Theserecords,while
not wholly conclusive,indicate that the Kingfisher is a late riser
like other hole-nestingbh-ds.
The record of Chimney Swift has been transferredfrom the

first paper,no birdshavingoccupiednearchimneysin the seasonof
1912.

And in this season so few records of Chickadee and Bobolink

were obtained, I have combinedwith these, supplementedby recordsof 1913, the recordsof the severalpreviousseasonsin draw-

ing the averagesof thesespecies.
Voicingsof the nuthatcheshave not beenheardon any occasion
until well toward the closeof the recordor until after the songs
of the flycatchers,the warblers,and the thrusheshad all been
heard, although I have often been within range of their voices.
A pair of White-breastedand two pairs of Red-breastedhave been
resident within the wood.

The voices of the latter have followed

closelyafter the songof the latest awakeningwarbler, the Baybreast. The voice of the former has been many times heard when

later ramblesthroughthe woodlandhave beentaken, but hasbeen
recordedbut once during mon•ing awakening. The nuthatches,
therefore, like the woodpeckers,appear to first voice themselves
among the latest awakeningspecies,when they are not the last
of all.

The voice of the Pileated Woodpecker has been frequently
heard when I have taken my customarywalks in the wood in the

early morning. That it has reachedme but oncewhile recording
morningawakeningis acceptedas evidencethat the species
seldom
voicesitself until after sum'ise. The time given in the fu'st paper
basedon eight records,mostlyobtainedin June, was it minutes
after sunrise.

There are two before sunrise records of 16 and 9

minutesin t905 and 1902. I cannot say that the Downy Wood~

peckerdoesnot sometimes
voiceitselfbeforesum'ise
in call,or song,
or rappings,but the experience
of many morningawakenings
is
that it does not.

Other specieswhich enteredinto the recordsof 1912 and 1913,
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but camewithin hearingin a casualway only, were: Broad-winged

Hawk (Buteoplatypterus),4.05; Barred Owl (Strix varia varia)
hootingat 2.18, 2.38, 2.39 and 3.01 on four severaloccasions;
Great Horned Owl (Bubo,virginianus
virginianus)callingat 2.27
and 2.37 on two occasions;Nighthawk (Chordeilcs
virginianus
virginianus) at 2.24, 2.57 and 2.58 on three occasions;Rubythroated Hummingbird (Archilochuscolubris),3.55 and 4.33;
CrestedFlycatcher(Myiarchuscrinitus),5.30; Pine Siskin(Spinus•
pinus, 5.04; Rose-breastedGrosbeak (Zamelodialudoviciana),
3.56; Water-thrush (Seiur• noveboracensis
noveboracensis),
5.02;
Brown Creeper(Certhiafamiliaris americana),4.13 o'clock.
Were the speciesranked in accordancewith the singleearliest
songof each,the orderwouldbe somewhatchangedbut in no very
essentialparticular, as may be seen by the table which follows•

Occasionallya specieswould rank severalhigheror severallower,•
but these variations would not destroy the general trend as to
fanrillesand their relative placesin the awakening.
In drawing up the averagespresentedin this paper the records

of seasons
previousto 1912and1913havenot beenretained,except
where their use has been already mentioned. The desirewas to
start anew with the experiencepreviouslygainedand outline as
true an orderas circumstances
wouldallow. That it is not perfect

and may be amendedby future experience
of himselfand others
the author is well awareand is contentin the thought.
It should be borne in mind that five minutes should be added to

theclocktimerecords
to obtainthecorresponding
timeat Boston,
as sunrise is five minutes earlier in Jefferson.

Attention was also given to even-songin the seasonof 1912.
Ten records were obtained on the lawn, three in the heart of the

woodland,and one at the lower border of the woods. They were
taken betweenJune23 and July 24 inclusive,a periodduringwhich
the variation in time of sunsetis thirteen minutes, namely, from
the time of latest sunset,which is 7.30 at Jefferson,to its setting
at 7.17 o'clock. The methodpursuedis oppositeto that followed
in morningawakening,when each speciesis enrolledby its first

songor call. In even-song
eachis enrolledby the time it ceased
to singor givea call-note. Soit isnecessary
from the beginning
to
recordeachminutethe birdswhichare singing. When oneceases,

ORDER OF AWAKENING.

Names of Species.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
15
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57

Wood Pewcc (Myiochanes•irens)
Alder Flycatcher (Empidonaxtrailli alnorum)
SongSparrow (Melospizamelodiawelodia)
Oven-bird (Seiurusaurocapillus)
Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passerinapasserina)
White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichiaalbicollis)
Robin (Planeslicusmigratorinsmigralorius)
Barn Swallow (Hirundo erylhrogaslra)
Tree SwaJlow(Iridoprocnebicolor)
Vesper Sparrow (Pocecetes
gramineusgramirtcus)
SavannahSparrow (Passerculussandwichensis
savan•a)
Black-billedCuckoo (Coccyzus
erythrophthalmus)
Olive-sidedFlycatcher (Nuttallornis borealis)
Olive-backedThrush (Hylocichlaustula• swainso,d)
Phoebe(Sayornisphoebe)
Hermit Thrush (Hylocichlaguttarapallasi)
Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea)
Veery (Hylocichlafuscescens
fuscesce•s)
Kingbird (Tyranrtustyrannus)
Scarlet Tanagcr (Pira•ga erytbromelas)
Least Flycatcher (Empidonaxminimus)
Slate-coloredJunco (Junco byemalishyemalis)
Maryl,•nd Yellow-throat (Gcotblypistrichastrich•.•)
Bluebird (Sialia sialis sialis)
Chestnut-sidedWarbler (Deudroicapensylvanica)
Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mnslelina)
Magnolia Warbler (Dendroicamag•wlia)
Mourning Warbler (Oporornisphiladelphia)
Black-throatedBlue Warbler (De•droicacxmdescens
ccerulesce,s)
Crow (Cor•us brachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos)
Purple Finch (Carpodacuspurpureuspurpureus)
Blackburnian Warbler (De•droicafusca)
Canada Warbler (Wilsonia cartadensis)
Red-eyed Vireo (Vireosylvaolivacea)
Redstart (Setophaga
rut•cilla)
Northern Parula Warbler (Compsothlypis
americ(•a us•eer)
Blue-headedVireo (Lanivireosolilariussolilari•s)
Black-throated Green Warbler (De•droica vire•s)
Black and White Warbler (M•iolilta varia)
Golden-crownedKinglet (Regulussatrapasalrapa)
Nashville Warbler (Vermivorarubricapillarubricapilia)
Winter Wren (Nannushiemalishiemalis)
Myrtle Warbler (Dendroicacoronala)
House Sp,•rrow (Passerdomesticus
domestic?•s)
Chickadee (Penthestesatricapillus atricapillus)
Bay-breastedWarbler (Dendroicacastanea)
Red-breastedNuthatch (S.ittacanadensis)
Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon
lunifrons
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker(Sphyrapicusvatins vatins)
Goldfinch (Aslragalinus tristis tristis)
Cedar Waxwing (Bombycillacedrorum)
Belted Kingfisher(Cerylealeyonaleyon)
Bobolink (Dolichonyxoryzivorus)
Chimney Swift (Chcetura
pelagica)
White-breastedNuthatch (Sitta carolinensis
caroline•sis)
Northern PilearealWoodpecker(Phlo•otomvs
pileatusabielicola)
Downy Woodpecker(Dryobatespubescens
medianus)
* Call-note.

• After

64

40

57

42

54

47

60

40

54

43

51
41

3ø6
06

50

26

*!
1

7
22
9

11

sunrise.

8

7
4

32

27
21
15
14
6
9
28
6

•o•
16
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the time of its last songis thus known. And when the record of
the evening has been completed, the speciesare ranked in their
true order. The earlier recordsof the seasonwere begun about
6.30, or an hour beforesunset; the later about 6.45, or from thirty
to forty minutesbeforesunsetting. A few speciesalwaysdropped
out ahnostat once. Other speciescontinuedtheir songsfor some
time, either singingconstantlyor after intervalsof rest resuming
their songs. Still others sang frownthe beginning to the close.
All the specieswhich enteredinto the morningawakeningrecords
are included in even-song,except House Sparrow and WhitebreastedNuthatch, a full quota of voiceshaving been heard by
visitingthe severallocations. In the seasonof 1913thirty evening
records were taken, covering a wider range of location, between
June 2 and July 8 inclusive. Thesehave beencombinedwith the
recordsof 1912 in drawing up the averagespresentedin the table
of evensong. Recordspreviousto these two seasonshave been
only exceptionallyretained.
As statedin the first paper,all theserecordsshowthat even-song
does not extend as long after sunset as matins precede sunrise.
For while the earliestnine singersin moruing awakeningprecede
sunriseby an hour to an hour and twenty minutes, the latest nine
singersin evensong ceasesingingfrom twenty-sevento thirtyseven minutes after sunset,a shorteningof thirty-five to forty
minutes. And it alsocontinuesto hold true by the recordsof 1912
and 1913 that the order of the awakening,generallyspeaking,is
reversedin the evening. So the flycatchers,the sparrows,and the

thrushesare the latestsingers,just as they are the earliestin the
morning. The thrushes,however,are invariably the last of all,
Wood Pewee,Alder Flycatcher,and ScarletTanageronly ranking
with them. Five of the thrushes,Brood,Hermit, Robin, Veery,
and Olive-backed,continueto sing frowntwenty-sevento thirtyseven minutes after sunset.

The Bluebird's record does not extend

aslate by ten minutes. Black-billedCuckoo's,BeltedKingfisher's,
and Olive-sidedFlycatcher's callsceaseabout the time of the Blue-

bird's song. The Barn Swallow'srecordis twenty-sevenminutes
after sunsetting. Five common sparrows, Savannah, Whltethroated, Vesper, Chipplng, and Song, and the two flycatchers,
the Least and Phoebe,eea.•esingingjust earlier,or from twenty-
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sevento twenty-twominutesafter sunset. Indigo Buntingand
Juneo recordsand thoseof the Kingbird do not extend as late.
All the warblersend their songsbeforethe sparrowsand these
flycatchersduring the precedingtwenty-sevenminutes or from

twenty-twominutesafter sunsetto five minutesbefore,Myrtle
Warbler,however,
ceasing
earlier. Blue-headed
Vireoranksamong
the latersinging
warblers,
whileGolden-crowned
KingletandRedbreastedNuthatch rank with the earlier-eeaslng
warblers. Chim-

ney Swift,TreeSwallow,and Bobolinkbecome
silentimmediately
after the goingdown,of the sun. Cliff Swallowskeepin the air
somenfinuteslater. The Crow givesits last callsa few minutes
beforeand seldomare any heardafter sunset. At the sametime,

just beforesunset,PurpleFinchand'Goldfinch
endtheirsongs,
and
Cedar Waxwingsceaseto call. Red-eyedVireo ceasesto sing
fourteen minutes before sunset; Winter Wren and Chickadee still
earlier. The voicesof the woodpeckers
are lost first of all soonafter
the recordinghas begun, or from half an hour to an hour before
sunsetting,as in the nmrningtheir first callsare seldomheard until
after sunrise; the Sapsucker,however, detaches itself somewhat
from the groupby beinglesslate in the morningand later in the
evening than the others.

Averages
havebeendrawnin the samemanneras for morning
awakening, and the number of minutes before or after sunset of

the lastsongof eachhasbeenadopted
asthebasisof rankingthe
species,as was done in matins. The averageclock-timeof the
records,as appealingmore naturally to the mind, is also named.

But thisis not exact,if it be uarelatedto the time of sunsetting.
The probabletimeof lastsongof any species
for any date,however,
may be easilyreckoned,
whenthe time of sunseton that day is
known. For while there is not an exact gradationin a seriesof

records
of anyspecies
following
the gradation
of earliersunsetting,
there is a closeapproximationto this. So, as the sun comesto set

earliereveningby evening,
therecordcloses
proportionately
earlier.
But, ashasbeenalreadystated,it hasbeenfoundwhena species
is nearingthe endof the season
of its singing
that the weakening
spiritof songtendsto bringthebirdslesspromptlyintosongin the
morningand to lead them to ceasesingingsomewhatearlierin the

evening.Thus late July recordsusuallyindicatethis waning
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spirit and a still earlier closeof even-song,except, it may be, in
the easeof a few specieslike Wood l>ewee,Red-eyedVireo, Indigo,

Bunting,and Hermit Thrush,which continuingtheir singingwell
into Augustare vigoroussingersthroughoutJuly.
The Oven-birdin even-songnot infrequentlymakesthe flight
songits last utterance. When this is not its last song,it often has
beengivenseveraltimesduringthe final hourof singing. On July
7, 19!2, threeflight songsweregivenat aboutten minuteintervals,
7.18, 7.27, and 7.37 o'clock. In 1913on nine eveningsout of seventeen a flight songwas the final songand was given at 7.32, 7.35,
7.35, 7.38, 7.43, 7.44, 7.44, 7.56, and 8.01, the variation in minutes

after sunsetbeing from 9 to 16, excepton the two occasions
of
latest song,when the renderingof the flight songwas 31 and 35
minutesafter sunset,corresponding
in somedegreeto the quite
usual very early songin morningawakening.
SongSparrowand ChippingSparrowat the closeof the day also
give infrequentrepetitionsof their songsas their earliestsongsin
morningawakeningare infrequentlygiven. In the caseof Song
Sparrow in the evening of July 24, 1912, there were but eight
repetitionsof the songin the last twenty-five minutesof the bird's
singing. Chippiessing no hurried trills in the eveningas they
regularlydo in the morningawakening.
Three recordsof the Wood Thrush in 1912 average27 minutes
after sunsetand 7.55 o'clock; the latest is 34 minuteson July 5.
On this occasion,as I entered the woods at 6.43, the thrush was

singing,and he sangmuch of the time up to his last songa half'minuteafter 8.02, then gavea few callswhichceasedat 8.03o'clock.
Twenty recordsof Hermit Thrushaverage33 minutesafter sunset and 8.02 for calls as well as the song; the latest are 40 minutes
on two occasions
when the callsextendedto 8.09 and 8.10, the song
having ceasedat 8.07 and 8.05, respectively. On one other even-

ing the songalsoextendedto 8.05o'clock.
Twenty-fiverecordsof the Robin average33 •ninutesafter sunset and 8.01 for calls as well as song. Calls are usually given for
severalminutes after the birds have ceasedto sing. Sometimes
the songendsmuchearlier. The latestrecordis 45 minutesand
8.15 for last calls, when the song ceasedbut one minute earlier.
The variation in time of last note is fifteen nfinutes, but if the latest
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recordof 1913be excepted,it is but elevenminutesin the sixteen
evenings. The differencein the amountof the Robin'seven-song
is very wide. On oneoccasion
therewasno songthe entiretime of
the recordwhich beganat 6.30, and only infrequentlywas a call
heard. During the time of evensongon severaloccasions
Robins.
have sung but little, voicing themselvesintermittently only,
which is very unlike their jubilant and c•)ntinuoussingingfor forty
or forty-five minutesin the morningawakening. On the other
hand occasionallyone of the Robinsof the neighborhoodbecomes
a very freesingerin the evening.
Nineteenrecordsof Veery average35 minutesafter sunsetand
8.03 for callsas well as song. The latest rec•)r(tfor the songis 40
minutes at 8.08 on July 8, 1913; there is a similar recordfor the
call on June 10 at 8.05, 40 minutes. The variation in time of last

songis fifteenminutes,but on fourteenof the evenings
is but three.
minutes,constitutingthe Veery one of the most regularof all the
speciesin retiring to rest.
Thirty-two recordsof Olive-backedThrush average37 minutes
after sunsetand 8.05 for the song; for callsone minute later. The
latest i• 49 minutesat 8.10 on June 4, 1913, for the song. Four
other recordsfor the songare just earlier, at 41 and 42 minutes.
The variation in time of last song on twenty-seven occasionsis
but sevenminutes, constitutingthe Olive-backedThrush as well
as the Veery one of the most regularof all the speciesin its final
songbeforerest.

Thesespecies
wereonly casuallyrecorded:Sharp-shinned
Hawk
(Accipitervelox)pursuedby a pair of Tree Swallows,7.21; Barred
Owl (Strix varia varia), 7.40; Northern Flicker (Colapres
auratus'
luteus), 7.18; Whip-poor-will(Antrostomus
vociferu•vociferus)
singingfrom 7.28 to 7.43; Nighthawk (Chordeiles
virgi•ianus
•irginia•tus),7.32 to 7.34; Ruby-tlu'oatedHummingbird(Archilochuscolubris),7.20 to 7.42 o'clock. The Hummingbirdsvisited
an apple-treein blossom
in the eveningof May 31, 1913. Oneof
the pair was seenhoveringover the flowersat 7.20; the second
appearedfiveminuteslater,and the two togetherwerebusilyengagedsippingandhummingfor fouror fiveminutes,whenoneflew
awayand the otherremaineduntil 7.42,or 24 minutesafter sunset,
at which time the light had becomerather dim.

ORDER OF EVEN-SONG.

Names of Species.

Before sunset

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

NorthernPileareal
Woodpecker
(Phl(eotomus
pileatus
abieticola)
DownyWoodpecker
(Dryobates
pubescens
medianus)
Chickadee
(Penthestes
atricapillus
atricapillus)
Myrtle Warbler(Dendroica
coronata)

59
39

Winter Wren (Nannushiemalishiemalis)
Red-eyedVireo (Vireosylva
olivacea)
CedarWaxwing(Bombycilla
cedro•um)
Red-breasted
Nuthatch(Sittacanadensis)
Chestnut-sided
Warbler(Dendroica
pe•sylvanica)
PurpleFinch (Carpodacus
purpureus
purpureus)
Crow (Corvus
brachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos)

28

7.04

33

7.06

17

7.12

14

7.43

9

7.44

12 MourningWarbler(Oporornis
philadelphia)
13 Golden-crowned
Kinglet(Regulus
satrapasatrapa)
14 Goldfinch(Astragalinus
trististristis)
15 Black-throated
GreenWarbler(Det•troica
virens)
After sunset

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
ZO

ChimneySwift (Ch•etura
pelagica)
Bay-breasted
Warbler (Dendro&acastanea)
Tree Swallow(Iridoprocne
bicolor)
Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
(Sphyrapicus
variusvarius)
Bobolink(Dolichonyxoryzivorus
)
Black-throated
BlueWarbler(Dm•droica
c•erulescens
c•erulescens)
NorthernParulaWarbler(Compsothly2is
americana
usne•e•
lnolgo

rsun•lng

•t'asser•'na

27 BlackburnJanWarbler (Dendroicafusca)

28 Blue-headed
Vireo(Lanivireo
solitarius
solitarius)
29 Cliff Swallow(Petrochelidon
lunifrons
lunifrons)
30 CanadaWarbler (Wilsoniacanadensis)
31 Slate-colored
Junco(Juncohyemalishyemalis)

32 Olive-sided
Flycatcher(Nuttallornis
borealis)
33 Oven-bird(Seiurusaurocapillus)
34 BeltedKingfisher(Cerylealeyonalcyon)

35 Nashville
Warbler(Vermivora
rub•gcapilla
rubricapilla)
36 Bluebird(Sialia sialissialis)

37 MagnoliaWarbler(Dendroica
magnolia)
38 Black-billed
Cuckoo(Coccyzus
erythrophthalmus)

39 MarylandYellowthroat
(Geothlypis
trichas
trichas)
40 Pha•be (Sayornisphoebe)

41 SongSparrow(Melospiza
melodia
melodia)

42 Chipping
Sparrow
(Spizella
passerina
passerina)
43 LeastFlycatcher(Empidonax
minimus)
44 Vesper
Sparrow
(Po•ecetes
gramineus
gramineus)
45 Barn Swallow(ftirundoerythrogastra)

46 Savannah
Sparrow
(Passerculns
sandwichensis
savanna)
47 White-throated
Sparrow(Zonotrichia
albicollis)
48
49
50
51

WoodThrush(Hylocichla
muslelina)
WoodPewee(Myiochanes
virens)
ScarletTanager(Pirangaerythromelas)
HermitThrush(Hylocichla
guttara
pallasi)

52
53
54
55

Robin(Planesticus
migratorius
migratorius)
AlderFlycatcher
(Empidonax
traillialnorum)
Veery(Hylocichla
fuscescens
fuscescens)
Olive-backed
Thrush(Hylocichla
ustulata
swainsoni)
* Call-note.

• After sunset.

** Before sunset.

12

7.42

10

7.45

1

7.46

19

7.49

19

7.49

14
17

7.51
7.52

19

7.55

16

7.55

27

7.54

17

7.56

17

7.55

16

7.55

19

7.57

26

8.00

25

8.02

30

8.01

26

8.01

29

8.03

29

8.05
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Of the fifteenoccasions
of even-songin the seasonof 1912 OlivebackedThrush was the latest singeron eleven,Veery on two, and
Hermit on two. Holding positionnext to the last singerwasWood
Peweeon sevenoccasions,Veery on five, Olive-backedThrush on
two, and Wood Thrush on one. Of twenty-three occasionsof 1913
'Olive-backedThrush was the last singeron thirteen, Robin on five,
Veery on three,and Hermit Thrush on two. Holding placenext to
the last singerwas Veery on sevenoccasions,
Olive-backedThrush
on six, Robin on five, and Hermit Thrush on five. With the

westernsky clearand the sunsetglowremaininglate, even-songhas
extended once to 8.15 o'clock and 45 minutes after sunset, an un-

usuallylate Robin singinga few timesat 8.14 and givingfinal calls
one minute

later.

The last songof all asrecordedon ten occasions
in 1912wasgiven
with a variation in time of only three minutes,namely,from thirtysevento forty minutesafter sunset,or between8.07and 8.10 o'clock.
Twenty-three recordsof 1913 average40 minutesafter the latest
sunsettingor 8.10 for the last note. This indicateshow regular
in relation to the settingof the sun is the closeof even-song,and
how unfailingly one of four speciesof thrushesends the singing,
either the Olive-back,the Veery, the Robin, or the Hermit, with
twenty-four chancesin thirty-eight that the Olive-back's voice
will be the last.

One waits in the silence for a titne and then

withdraws. The birds' night has closedaround them.

